Perks With
Purpose

IMPACT REPORT
Together with World Vision® - we’re focused on ending extreme poverty by 2030.

Perks Are
About People
And that’s why we sponsor children
living in extreme poverty with
the programs we deliver.
With this commitment, we’re communicating a
powerful message; whether you’re an employee
at one of the largest companies in America
or an orphan in a developing country:

YOU are valuable,
what YOU do matters,
and YOU can

“

make a difference.

”

13 Years of Giving

$720,128

$354,344

CHILD SPONSORSHIPS

MICROFINANCE

$219,027

$28,979

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

EMERGENCY & RELIEF

$1,555,659
Mark & Brian Roland
Brothers, Abenity Founders, and Social Entrepreneurs
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Child Sponsorship
worldvision.org/our-work/child-sponsorship

CHILDREN
SPONSORED

How does
sponsorship
work?
Sponsorship helps World Vision® provide every child with access to
essentials like healthcare, education, and clean water so families and
community leaders can build a healthy environment for their kids to
grow, thrive, and reach their God-given potential.

Child Well Being Indicators
The goal of every established child sponsorship community is to provide
the following well-being outcomes for every individual served.

Every sponsored child should experience:

Child Sponsorship
worldvision.org/our-work/child-sponsorship

#1

Good Health

#2

Education for Life

#3

Unconditional
Love

#4

Empowerment as
Agents of Change

Meet 8 Kids
We Sponsor
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SENEGAL, AFRICA
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Child Sponsorship
worldvision.org/our-work/child-sponsorship
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CHILD
SPONSORSHIPS

MICROFINANCE
Abenity supports microﬁnance initiatives in Senegal
to equip ambitious individuals, who would otherwise have
little or no access to credit, receive the ﬁnancial services
they need to start and sustain their own businesses.
With individual loans averaging $400 and a 97.1% repayment
rate, recycled loans continually make an economic impact
within the communities they serve.

$963,787
Our Impact To Date
Multiplied 2.7 times by lending partners

5-YEAR IMPACT
$6,132,878
Amount Lent

14,432
Loans Provided

57,541

Children Impacted

16,974

Jobs Impacted

Microﬁnance
visionfund.org/donation-impact

Meet Yandé Faye
Yande´ Faye lives in the village of
Mbafaye, Senegal and is 56 years old.
Yande´ has eight children, four boys and
four girls, and four grandchildren.

“

I have been president since 2005
of the women's loan group. I raise
animals and also have a small
business selling goods such as oil,
milk and sugar. With VisionFund's
work in our community what I have
seen here is development.
These loans have allowed our
community to be empowered.
We can send our children to school
and pay their fees, we can pay
for their medical expenses
when they get sick.
-Yandé Faye

Microﬁnance Stories
visionfund.org/donation-impact

”

Abenity’s impact fund has directly provided $354,344
of microﬁnance support in Senegal.

Meet

Meet

Fatou

Maimouna

Microﬁnance loans from VisionFund
helped Fatou’s family with the
many small businesses that
they have. She has taken three
consecutive loans; to support
small-trade, to invest in growing
groundnuts (peanuts), and also
to buy stocks of groundnuts for
re-selling. She has also used
a part of her loans to purchase
bricks to renovate her shop.
She sells mangoes
and hibiscus.

Meet

Fatoumata
Fatoumata Diaby, 32, has
beneﬁted from a loan with
VisionFund. With her ﬁrst loan
of $171 and second loan
of $340, she grows and sells
groundnuts (peanuts),
potatoes, tomatoes, and
carrots and also sells
legumes and candy
in her small shop.

Microﬁnance Stories
visionfund.org/donation-impact

Maimouna has now had
two credit cycles since the
group began. With the ﬁrst
loan, she bought a small freezer
and some goats to trade, and
for the ﬁrst time she began to
earn her own income for her
family. Now she makes ice and
ice cream from frozen juice that
she sells in the community
and at the nearby school.

Meet
Yandé

Yandé was introduced to
microﬁnance when she
approached World Vision®
Senegal for some loan assistance
to buy seeds so she could begin farming
her own land. Today,
Yandé has two main businesses,
thanks to three loan cycles that
have netted her a 50-110%
proﬁt every time.

SECURITY
Poverty in Mongolia leaves families
suffering in cold, makeshift huts.
Strong winds and extreme temperatures can make it hard to survive. A
traditional ger—constructed of durable, felt-lined canvas stretched over
a wooden frame and ﬂoor is designed to protect families and withstand
severe weather. Each ger delivered by World Vision® includes furniture
such as a bed, storage chest, table, and stools.

Terendash, pictured here,
is a four year old boy whose
family received a Mongolian Ger
and furnishing from World Vision®.

Abenity’s impact fund has given $19,024
toward homes for vulnerable children.

Community Development
donate.worldvision.org/give/mongolian-ger

CHILD
PROTECTION
12-year-old Wavinya's wheelchair
has meant freedom for her.
Wavinya’s name means powerful. People might think that’s an unusual
choice for a child born with her lower legs twisted so she wasn’t able to
walk. But Wavinya’s mother, Esther Musyoka, loves her girl dearly.

“

Because she was given
to me by God, [I] want her
to have every opportunity.
-Ester, Wavinya’s mother

”

In some communities in Mwala, Kenya, where the family lives, child
abuse is a big problem. That meant that for most of Wavinya’s life, Esther
carried her everywhere — to church, to school, to community meetings. As
Wavinya grew, her increasing weight caused Esther to suffer from chest
pains. But Esther refused to endanger her daughter by leaving her home
alone. And Esther’s husband, Joseph Musyoka, works as a subsistence
farmer so the cost of a wheelchair was beyond the family’s reach.
But thanks to World Vision®, and impact partners like Abenity,
children like Wavinya are able to receive properly ﬁtted
wheelchairs across many communities— including Mwala.

Community Development
wvi.org/child-protection

Abenity’s impact fund has given $20,845 toward resources
that protect and serve vulnerable and exploited children.

Community Development
worldvision.org/our-work/clean-water

Nearly 1,000 children under
age 5 die every day from diarrhea
caused by contaminated water,
poor sanitation, and unsafe hygiene.

Abenity’s impact fund has given $20,600
toward homes for vulnerable children.

WATER &
SANITATION

EDUCATION
170+

Direct Beneﬁciaries

482+

Indirect Beneﬁciaries

Community Development
wvi.org/education

$9,500

School Supplies

In 2014, Abenity’s impact fund remodeled
two kitchens serving 170 kindergarteners
in the Tuyen Quang province of Vietnam.

Countries Supported
United States of America
Vietnam

These two kitchens improved food security and
hygiene practices while reducing community malnutrition.

Abenity’s impact fund has given $25,269
toward education for children.

EMERGENCY
& RELIEF
Children’s lives can change in an instant in the
wake of war, disasters and humanitarian emergencies.
As natural disasters impact communities both internationally and
domestically here in the United States, we are making every
effort to respond to these humanitarian emergencies with last
minute support for those in a desperate time of need.

To date, we’ve responded
with humanitarian support for:
Hurricane Michael (2018), Hurricane Florence (2018),
Hurricane Harvey (2017), Hurricane Irma (2017),
International Refugee Children’s Crisis (2015),
Japan Quake & Tsunami (2011).

Emergency & Relief
wvi.org/disaster-management

Abenity’s impact fund has given $25,379
toward emergency and disaster relief efforts.

Every $1.00 donated to World Vision®
provides over $1.30 in impact.
Here’s How They Do It:

World Vision® is working to end
abuse, exploitation, trafﬁcking,
and violence against children.

1950

Founded by Bob Pierce

37,000 staff+

In nearly 100 countries

About 60 cents of every dollar is sent
directly to programs around the globe.

About 40 cents of every dollar is invested in ways
that stretch the power of the dollar by around 70 cents
through the reception of grants and donated goods.

200 million

children impacted to date

Every 60 seconds a family receives
the tools they need to overcome poverty.

ABOUT
ABENITY

We’ve Got You Covered
Perks Are About People

1M+ Locations | 10,000+ Cities | $4,500+ in Savings

Real Savings For The People Counting On You
Saving money is stressful without Abenity. The average consumer doesn’t enjoy the
buying power of corporate America. With little merchant accountability, your people
spend too much time shopping around, their privacy is vulnerable, and they never truly
know if they’re getting a good deal.
Abenity’s group subscriptions give your people the conﬁdence and buying power they
need, with strong merchant accountability and real savings on everything from pizza
and the zoo, to movie tickets, oil changes, car rentals and hotels.
Abenity’s direct-to-member pricing offers the deepest discounts in our industry with no
hidden fees and digital product delivery on more than 350 unique items including
admission tickets to popular theme parks, attractions, and movie theaters.
With over $4,500 in per member savings and more than a million redemption locations,
you’ll always have a reason to Celebrate Your Savings!
Abenity’s private savings network is exclusively available to members of participating
employers, alumni groups, and associations. With over over 40 branding options,
complete content controls, and our managed services approach to perks, groups have
everything they need to build the perfect program for their people, without the
headaches of ongoing merchant management or technology development.
Perks are about people. So whether you’re a small business or a Fortune 500 company,
an afﬁnity group or customer loyalty program, we’re here to provide real savings for the
people counting on you.

TOP MERCHANTS INCLUDE

Abenity.com

TOP BRANDS USE ABENITY

All photographs, stories, and ﬁnancials reported are provided by World Vision®
(worldvision.org) and directly reﬂect the work of Abenity’s Social Mission since 2008.

